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Name:
Aaldress: 3437

Phone 60&758.3248
Email: qg!ggq!@!9gelE9!1-

Janesville w 53546

INSTRUCTIONS
Complete U*s lorm, prirt ard sign it. ard s,e.\re a hard copry upon tfle West Allis City CleIk. ll
you hare questtuns aboul horv lo fill out thb form, pbase contad a private attorrEy \,rtlo can
assisi you.

NOTICE OF CLAIM

t-)
day: garbage Pickup tirieTirne of

Signed

CLAIM AMOUNT

Describe the cirqrmstances of your daim here. You may attach additional sheeb or exhibits-
Some helptul information rnay be the police Eport, pictures of the incidenl or da.nage, a
diagram of lfle location, a list ot iniuries, a list ot pmperty damage, names ard contact
infoamalion foa witnesses to the incirent. and any othsr irdormation rehvant lo the
circrlmstan@s.

Check orE:
I am seeki.E damages at this time (complete Claim Amount Eedion below)
I am submitlirE this notice without a daim for damages. This daim is not compbte and

not be processed until I submit a daim for damages on a later date

Date: rd rirr
To complete thB daim, attach an itemized staternent ot damages sor.rght. lf any darnages are
for repair to property. indud,e at least 2 eslimates ior repairs.

258 00The total amounl sor-4ht is: $

PRINT

tie {aur, Ud on ol fhe €y d or door.-Illct *qG lt€d up (
h de- Thd tt rifl I nolicad t|e hob h &e dner ol t|€ y-ry! cn'er pi,co or !r€ *ftg. lt E d ti€ e)€cl

I E trom tlE gatage ca sE gaw rE t|e i!tormiil| b fle OE ct*IL She sr*, fic gf,toge slrald
d| tie Eid$ors Sde sld ttd tEy rrid, halre dme ( hd Ge.t is no By thsl tind oa hole w6 <reaied ty

i€ sei0 ID haEe lecalsa nV nds har palsed a€y -rd Ea l(. I lofirg h te coibo f lled prtor b

I am FEdy mad thd tie nEr ftat wnl(€d fd day pi*ig up ths t-rst dd not ilst fl dn a leporr r{ gd
c-e ol. Itl€y ftid haye h r h+.rl€d. I uq|l(l halrs bsr m.rct r*2. ad g€fiU 2 qres bot quit6 a
r*!ce 6y€.F.E b too Urry b do alctr a !flid i)b.

4, laqcl6 a tiel 6 rEgu-) ndy as il tr6y

tle l€n rvrn

hopo yur car gat t*r td(€lr czE ol wthod IIprB issrc
haYc atEled phol6 z|d th€ 2 qlotss.

.?i

CLAIMANT CONTACT INFORIIATION

SAVE



A Ftntsntnq I oucn
Home lmprovements

4142344211

lltulrlvrg
Submitted on 1 1/1712021
rree e$rmate
lnYoice for

oB8-758.3249

Address

I947 5751h streelwest Allis

lnvoice #
1689Cr

Du€ date
uoon completion

Payable to

Proiect
srdrnq

Description

fir comer of siding on garage

1/3 down to start final payment
due upon completion

lotal

Total price

s250.On

$25a 00



tland-vmanMr.'#i Mr. Hrdlndr d Warl(edra & No.dl f/6wla*€e
i|(r5 Tr ii Lane a4T

Waukesha, wl 53189
Pllone|252- 9-n@

Edt[,6tc279'51599
Job

Estimate Date 7UN/2O21

Job Mdresr
Jean Hinman
3437 Royal Road
Jane.ville, wl 53546 UsA

Hoine lmproEi€nt Prof!3Cofl .ls

; n igt$o.lg cofipsny

BiltriE Addrr.s
Jean Hinman
3437 Royal Road
Janesville, W 53546 USA

Estlmete Deteils

Garate SidinS Repair: Replace damaged corner siding piece. \Are will be providing the materials. Thank you!

Task t
Lebor and Mat€rials
TMM1111
Tax

D€aaalpt'xxl

Labor and materials estimate.
Materials for Job

Milwaukee 5.6% Waukesha County 5.1%

Quantlty
1.m
1.00

1.00

Your Pd<r
i660.oo
t75.00
$3.83

Your Total
t660.o0
i75-m
t3.83

Sub-Total i738,83
Tar $0.m

TotC arc833
Thank you tor choosing Mr. Handyrnan - A Neidborty Company

To elplore all our Home lmprovement ard Re,rrair services visitlliHllg}loallau
Or for additional horne sewkes, visit our trurted family of brands atr GgtNg8hbgdy{qE

Auth Paragaph

Mr. Handyrnan Service Technicians are covered by C,eneral Liability, WorlGrs' Compensation, and are tulV bonded.

Mr. Handyman bills on a time and materlals basis. Customer atrc€s to pay the agreed upon rate immediately following the compledon of the
service.

Billable hoors irrlude all productive labor normally associated with the agreed-upon job assitnment. This labo. is inclusive of, but not limited to.
the tollowin$

toadi4 ard unloadint tools and equipment at the betinnint and end of each day
Plannlng, discussing, and/or problem-solving the work to b€ completed
turdusing and picking-up materials
No.mal handling, meas!.in8, cuftin8, and fitting
Keeping a record of time spent on a job
Regular clean-up of debris and equipmentdue to taulty or inco.rect materials

lf paymeht is not made upon completion of the iob and payment is not tendged within 15 days, interest will accrue at the rate of 1.5% per
month from the date work was completed. In the e,/ent that le&l action is requiJed, the custom€r agrees to pay all costs ard expens€ of
collection, includint reasonable attorney te€5.

Customer acknowledges that all service Techniciahs are employees of Mr. Handyman, and will not solicit or attempt to solicit any employee of
Mr. Handyman.

Customer has read, discuss€d, and accepts the wo.k ageement to be completed W the Mr. Handyman Techhician. Customer autho.izes Mr
Handyman to betin work.
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